Weekly Progress

eduroam Transition Updates

We’ll be posting updates and what to expect each week through the first week of December. Log into Confluence and set a Watch on this page for notifications.

Let us know

• Have questions or an idea? Contact us.

Major moves have been completed. We will be reporting out/sharing what we’re doing next in the first part of next year.

Week of November 29

Accomplished

• (TLRS2 site completed, TLRS1 will be rescheduled) A maintenance window to cut over the network peerings from the legacy Internet2 network to the new (NGI) Internet2 network was complete.
• All international eduroam traffic is now using the new eduroam infrastructure for routing.
• The last group of eduroam subscribers will begin using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.

Week of November 22

• No moves are scheduled for this week. Enjoy Thanksgiving!

Accomplished

• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.8 released with additional bugfixes and user flow enhancements.
• A maintenance window deployed debugging to the eduroam infrastructure.

Week of November 15

Accomplished

• Two more generally-available eduroam subscriber groups have begun using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• A maintenance window to cut over the sites where tlrs1.eduroam.us and tlrs2.eduroam.us are located from the old Internet2 network to the new (NGI) Internet2 network. (The cutover was rolled back and will be scheduled again for a future date.)
• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.6 and v6.0.7 released to deploy task to add missing RP servers and remove previously disabled IdP/RP servers for some Organizations.

Week of November 8

Accomplished

• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.5 released with additional bugfixes.
• A maintenance window deployed eduroam infrastructure v1.1.0 including some additional IPv6 fixes to the new eduroam infrastructure.
• Two more generally-available eduroam subscriber groups are now using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.

Week of November 1

Accomplished

• eduroam Advisory Committee members will begin using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.4 released with additional bugfixes.
• The first generally-available eduroam subscribers have begun using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.

Week of October 25
Accomplished
• eduroam Support Organizations and their constituents are now using the new eduroam infrastructure to route traffic.
• Existing Service Provider-only (aka hotspot) subscribers received emails to encouraged them to sign the new, streamlined click through agreement.
• eduroam-US Administrator Login is now displaying a notification message for already migrated Organizations to use the new eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.3 released with additional bugfixes.
• Internet2 has shifted the GÉANT global feed (that provides international routing) to using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• eduroam Admins at Support Organization constituents are now using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• A maintenance window deployed some IPv6 fixes to the new eduroam infrastructure.

Week of October 18
Accomplished
• Internet2 is now using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• eduroam Support Organizations and their constituents are now using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.
• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.2 is deployed to production including InCommon federated credential support and bugfixes.
• Alpha eduroam subscribers are now using the eduroam Federation Manager portal.

Week of October 14
Accomplished
• Form is open to request a transition move date.
• eduroam Federation Manager portal v6.0.1 is deployed to production on AWS.
• RADIUS backend is deployed using Infrastructure-as-Code to two AWS regions.
• Data was imported from eduroam-US Administrator Login into the eduroam Federation Manager portal.